COFFEE

TEA

Our ‘San Anise’ house blend is a blonde roast of sweet
Brazilian Arabica balanced with punchy Indian
Robusta, and fruity East African hints.

Our carefully selected teas range from the traditional
to the exotic to give you the best beverage experience

2.50

Breakfast Tea | Earl Grey | Peach Apricot Black |
Kyoto Cherry Rose Green | Decaf Earl Grey |
Rooibos Good Hope | Masala Chai |
Creme au Caramel Rooibos | Egyptian Camomile |
Peppermint Willamette | Berry | Apple Spice

Americano

2.70

Flat White

2.95

Latte

2.95

Cappuccino

2.95

WELLNESS TEA

Mocha

3.10

Great tasting loose leaf to aid health and wellbeing

Espresso

2.00

Macchiato

2.65

IMMUNITEA | Flu Fighter
green tea with echinacea & berries
Vitamins and antioxidants to help face the day

ADD
Decaf

Free

Alternative Milks

0.25

Extra Shot

0.50

Flavoured Syrups

0.50

OTHER HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate

2.95

Add cream & Marshmallows

0.50

Chai Latte

3.50

Matcha Latte

3.95

Golden Oat Milk

3.50

An anti-inflammatory blend of turmeric, cinnamon, cocoa,
& black pepper

2.75

VITALITEA | Ginger & Turmeric
green & black tea with bael nut, red and blue
cornflower petals
Boost body and mind with our restorative blend
BEAUTEA | Skin & Beauty
herbal tea with ginger, turmeric, fruits & roots
A fresh air blend rejuvenates to a healthy glow.
CLARITEA | Road to Recovery
lemongrass, liquorice, camomile, & lemon herbal tea
A light and refreshing panacea with an invigorating
citrus finish
SERENITEA | Camomile & Lemongrass
A light and flavourful tea to calm the nerves, sooth the
mind, and aid restful sleep

ORGANIC MATCHA TEA
Ceremonial grade organic Japanese matcha 3.50

SMOOTHIE

3.50

All freshly prepared to order with choice of milk
Breakfast | honey, banana & oats
Energy Green | spinach, banana, wheatgrass, blue
agave
Super Berry | mixed berries & honey
Almond Cacao | cacao powder, blue agave & almond
milk
* Add organic wheatgrass, spirulina, maca, carab, chia
seed, cacao or plant based milk
0.50

High in antioxidants | boosts brain function | boosts
fat burning metabolism | whole leaf provides 100% of
the nutrients | detoxifies effectively and naturally |
rich in fibre and vitamins | lowers cholesterol |
enhances mood | aids concentration | calms the mind
& relaxes the body.

ORANGE JUICE

3.50

Freshly squeezed

CHILLED DRINKS AND BEERS
Please see our selection of soft drinks, Juices, waters,
and beers

Welcome to North Star Piccadilly

